
Om Namo Venkatesaya 

Details about Udayasthamana Seva and Devotees Participation in the seva. 

All the sevas wil be perfomed as is in Tirumala 

1. Suprabatha Seva: Starts at 8AM. 

a) Seva begins with Bhupalaragam (Nadha Swaram) followed by suprabhatham chanting by all the priests and 

devotees (mainly lead by Priests). 

b) Seva concludes with navaneeta harathi and viswaroopa darshan of Lord Venkateswara. 

Devotees Involvement: Chanting Suprabhatam, Viswaroopa darshan and special ashirwadham from 

priests.  

Take away for sponsored devotees: Butter, yogurt rice (dadhyodhanam), Camphor, akshathas and 

Kumkum which are offered to lord venkateswara. 

2. Thomala Seva: Starts at 8:30AM  

a) Seva begins with a bachelor (Brahmachari or Yekangi) making a pradakshina all around the shrines taking all 

the Thomala-garlands in a basket on his head followed by bachelor handing those to sponsored devotees who 

will also keep these garlands on their head once as if they feel like they themselves offering to deva-deva. 

Finally, garlands will be taken by priests who will complete remaining procedures. 

b)  Seva concludes with priests offering those garlands by chanting Thiruppavai to the deities followed by 

mangala harathi.  

Devotees Involvement: Offering Garlands from their hands to Devadeva and special ashirwadham from 

priests.  

Take away for sponsored devotees: Kadambham (Sambhar rice), Camphor, flowers, akshathas and 

Kumkum which are offered to lord Balaji. 

 

3. Koluvu Seva:  Starts at 9AM  

a) Seva begins with abhishekam to Bhoga Srinivasa (small diety of lord venkateswara utsaver) followed by 

cleaning the utsaver with pattu-vastram.  

b) Priests will hand-over the thiruvada vastram (pattu-vastra mixed with camphor) and sree-vari padas in a plate 

to all the sponsored devotees, who will touch the auspicious vastra with their hands and eyes. Followed by 

priests taking the vastra from devotees and will offer it to lord Balaji by chanting Veda mantras. Seva 

concludes by priests explaining panchanga sravana to lord venkateswara followed by treasury saying details 

of temple income and expenditure to lord with Shraddha and bhakti. 

Devotees Involvement: Handing over thiruvada vastra and sreevari padas from their hands to priests and 

special asirwadham from priests.  

Take away for sponsored devotees: Kesari, Camphor, akshathas, and Kumkum which are offered to 

lord Balaji. 

 

 

4. Thiruvaradhana    Starts at 9: 30AM. 

a)  This seva is performed only by priests following Pancharatra agama Shastra. 

 

 

 



 

5. Astadala Padapadmaradhana (Suvarna Pushparchana) Starts at 11:00AM. 

a) Seva begins with priests taking Suvarna Pushpas to each of sponsored devotees and chanting their gotra and 

names. Followed by Archana to Lord venkateswara with these Suvarna Pushpas and Mangala Harathi. 

Devotees Involvement: Participation in this seva and special  ashirwadham from priests 

Take away for sponsored devotees: Payasam (Kheer with rice), Camphor, akshathas, Kumkum which 

are offered to lord Balaji. 

 

6. Lord Venkateswara Vishesha Abishekam Starts at 11:30AM  

a) Seva begins with vishesha nava kalasa abhishekam to Moola murthy. Followed by priests taking the maha 

kumbham (big kalasam) to all the sponsored devotees who will touch them and take blessings. Finally, priests 

will perform sahastra-dara abhishekam with maha kumbham to Lord Balaji by chanting veda mantras. 

Devotees Involvement: Offering any small gold ornament (will be given back to them respectively) for 

sahasradara abhishekam, participation in this vishesha abhishekam and special ashirwadham from priests. 

Take away for sponsored devotees: Venn-pongal, Camphor, akshathas, Kumkum which are offered to 

lord Balaji. 

7. Vastralankara Seva and Sathumuraii: Starts at 1:00PM. 

a) Seva begins with sponsored devotees touching and taking blessings from the special vastras brought from 

Tirumala for lord Balaji, followed by priests offering those vastras to lord Balaji. 

b) Seva concludes by priess chanting sathumuraii from divya prabhandha slokas as in Tirumala. 

Devotees Involvement:   Participation in this auspicious Seva and special  ashirwadham from priests. 

Take away for sponsored devotees:  Dosa (or any one prasadham), Camphor, akshathas, Kumkum 

which are offered to lord Balaji. 

 

8. Sree Vari kalyanothsavam:  Starts at 2:30PM. 

a) Begins with maha sankalpam, Raksha bandhanam to all sponsored devotees, followed by priest handing over 

sree vari padas in a plate to sponsored devotees who will clean sree vari padas with milk and water.  

b) In the process of Kalyanam priests will offer thalambralu to kalyana utsaver and sponsored devotees will offer 

thalambralu at their seating place to sree-vari satarii (taken to each devotee by one of the priest). Seva 

concludes with priests performing all procedures of kalyanothsavam and Mangala harathi. 

Devotees Involvement:   Participation in this auspicious seva during maha snakalpam, Raksha bandhan, 

kanya dhanam, thalabralu and special ashirwadham from priests. 

Take away for sponsored devotees: Sree-vari Tirumala Laddu, Sweet Pongal, Camphor, akshathas, 

Kumkum which are offered to lord Balaji. 

9. Rathothsavam:  Starts at 4:30PM.  

a) Seva begins with devotees taking the sree vari-ratham for procession. 

Devotees Involvement: Utilizing the rare opportunity to participate in this auspicious Seva. 

Take away for sponsored devotees: Molahora (like Pongal), Camphor, akshathas, Kumkum which are 

offered to lord Balaji. 

 

 



 

10.  Thirupavvada Seva: Starts at 5:30PM.  

a) Seva begins with priests decorating prasadas  mainly(tamarind rice)  in front of lord Balaji followed by priests 

chanting Narayana Upnishath, finally seva concludes with nakshatra harathi. 

Devotees Involvement: Utilizing the rare opportunity to participate in this auspicious Seva. 

Take away for sponsored devotees: Tamarind rice, Camphor, akshathas, Kumkum which are offered 

to lord Balaji. 

11.  Sahasra Deepalankara seva:  Starts at 6:00PM. 

a) Seva begins with priests chanting Srinivasa gadhyam followed by annamacharya sankirthanas, nadhaswarams 

and vishesha vedaswasthi. 

b) Followed by Kumbha harathi, Panch harathi and Nakshatra harathi. 

Devotees Involvement: Lighting the lamps for harathis, utilizing the rare opportunity to   participate in this 

wonderful Seva at Mahaganapati temple of Arizona and  special  ashirwadham from priests. 

Take away for sponsored devotees: Semya payasam, Camphor, akshathas, Kumkum which are 

offered to lord Balaji. 

12.  Sree Vari Ekantha Seva: Starts at 8:00PM 

a) Seva begins with priests offering Dry fruits (badam, pista, cashews ) nyvedhyam to lord Balaji, followed by 

maha mangala harathi, anamacharya jola sankeerthana  (sleep song) while sree varu sleeps in a cradle. 

Finally, program concludes with offering of prasadams to devotees. 

 

Srinvaso rakshatu. Sarvejana sukinobavasthu lokasamastha sukinobavasthu. 


